Greenleaf Book Group Earns Design Honors in Gold Ink and HOW Magazine Awards

December 20, 2012, Austin TX – Greenleaf Book Group earned more accolades for excellent book cover and jacket design in two recent, prestigious competitions: the Gold Ink Awards and the HOW Magazine International Design Awards.

A past winner of multiple Gold, Silver and Bronze Gold Ink prizes, Greenleaf received two Pewter awards for *Fuse* by Jim Finkelstein and *Bobblehead Dad* by Jim Higley.

HOW Magazine recognized the cover design for *The Fed Man* by James A. Mohs in its noted International Design Annual, featuring top print and interactive projects from around the globe.

The Gold Ink Awards represents the industry’s most prestigious print competition and honors the year’s best printed materials based on technical difficulty, print quality and overall visual effect.

The prestigious HOW International Design Competition is the only competition that prominently recognizes winners in its award-winning magazine – HOW Magazine.


###

**About Greenleaf Book Group:**

[Greenleaf Book Group](http://www.greenleafbookgroup.com) is a publisher and distributor best known for its innovative business model, distribution power and award-winning designs. Named one of the fastest growing companies in the United States by *Inc.* magazine, it has represented more than 1,000 titles, including more than 22 that have hit the New York Times, Wall Street Journal or USA Today bestseller lists. You can learn more about Greenleaf on its website [http://www.greenleafbookgroup.com](http://www.greenleafbookgroup.com) and blog [http://www.bigbadbookblog.com](http://www.bigbadbookblog.com).

For more information or to schedule an interview with Chairman and CEO Clint Greenleaf, contact Tanya Hall at Tanya @ greenleafbookgroup.com or 512-891-6100.